
CLASSMATE MAY
SAVE KOEHLER

Trial of Accused Army Offi¬
cer Still Held Behind

Closed Doors.

DISMISSAL WORST
SENTENCE EXPECTED

Major Andrew Moses Star Wit¬
ness When Defence Has Its

First Inning.
» -'air corroopeadenl of The Ti

'. London, i'onti, March 4- The trial

Major KOOhler, Ü. B. A., iva* continued

hind closed doors to-dav. in spite of the

rjfOOeSMS of UOWSpepss men, who were

itted to vistt Plum Island, where
were shown every courtesy by tlie

military authorities. They were, permitted
10 wander at will a! out the fortifications,

¦pot on the gorernment property

being open to them ozoept s »m! el the

' seta» and library building, where

the court martial ' being held.
It was learn, d, however, that the de-

ronoo had Us Brol say tO«day, the star

a-ltnOM being Major Andrew Mose«, cm-

h r of Fort it. 0. Wright B sister fort

and a West 1'oint llSSSUIStS of
via or Keehler The toethnony of wit«
... s*.« ç, f,,r the prosecution is a!' in. unless
chip coup which hfS been held back will

cd m rebuttal
rho Btortes told by complaining wit-

- it h saM on good authority do not

nets Major Koehler. The
worst he aril] get, It Is stated «rill be dis-

¦.-,-¦.¦

« me oftl ig narrations to
Major Koahbr's KUitt was thrown

out bodily, it was learned to-da.v, be .aus»

of the past record >.( Um witness, s former
antee n sergeant.
When tho noon recess was taken eionci

Mim v Kirbv. president of the court, and
aptain JanasS .t Meyee, the Judge advó¬

cate, t"id the newspaper men that tv"

tnal war secret, an I secret It should b*

the v rv end.
"The interests ot Justiee, the service, the

defendant and all concerned demand that
he trial shall be CMM
Klrby. "Thi court has decided to glee no

n tatioo PUl We are tr>lng to do our

duty as O e sec It."
IfaJOf Mose-, said be had Known the ac-

used officer for tw> nty years, and b
word or act t<r Major

htoOhler'S been led to mispe.-t that he was

the gort of men wttnesseo hare sworn he,
is. lie was bi tounded
Major Mosi expected to

-t material)v In establishing an alibi
for Major Koehler for deys and hours
when many of the a-ts with which hi ,7

< barged were oaM by witnesses to have
: i u. many <.' thoss dates
Mi to show he whs III

Major Koohl r*s company at ptoces re-J
mote from the soon« o thi alleged prac-
11' OS
Another witness to-day vas Lieutenant

Thomas <> Humphreys, of tao artil
bchool nt Port MomtN tie also did much
to discredit tho stories rl< trimental to

Major Koehler, Witnesses who may yol
be called for the prosecution, it was de¬
termined to-day, are l|OH0OII| Klrkriian.
of tho 8-th Company, coast artillery, ataJ
Private Palrey, stationed at Port Terry,
Weed received here from Washington.

SVOntng established that. Ma.ior
kW 1 'o his brother, Ri

aeatettve Koehl asking if be
thought It ada st h« take the
stand In his own defence The Repi
seatattve replied, ir understood, that th«
Bnajor should rely entirely upon ad i
bis military OOUasol, COBOOol Harry J,
Hawthorne, and his lay advi.ser. Samuel
M Hudson, a lawyer irom Boston.

WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES
i

Single Man Sees Singular Sight'
in Hotel Room.

Had Benjamin BhS -, a garage manager,
Of No. llfj Amsterdam avenu,, been ai
married man the chances are that whl Q
be awoke . tsrdoy morning In the
Hotel La Porte j.;:<j baw a woman going
through his trousers pockets he merely
would have heaved a sigh and gone to
sleep again. Aa It was. b'hay sat up In
bed and shouted.
"Whet are you doing there ?"
"I'm looking for a raincoat," she smiled,

aweet'.y. "It's raining In Buffalo ard T'm
on my way there."
Shay decided that the woman, who was

young and pretty. wa¿ walking In her
sloep. He donned a bathrob© and l«d his
v.sltor out Into the hallway and called the
hotel mat ' ..: be returned to the
hall and looked for her a moment later
t- lie was gone.

OP ran into the street and saw the
woman running up AJBSterdam

IS yelled "Police'" and Patrol-
McKenaa arrested her. Shay said
was mis ing from hla pockets, but

taking it, and r>o
-¦ va;, found OB lier. Bhe was ai-
Si - Harlem police court and

|

PLAYERS MAY SUE THE CITY
Protest Made Against the Stop¬

ping of a French Drama.
L Bonheur, SgoeâlSIll of the

h literary Beeiety, dosdsd teeter«
1er Oil ' ti had Hopped the

pea formsnee of "f.e Mario Amoureux do
i-rune-" on moral grounds, adding

mat " meat play aver writ-
.¦.n
"He stopped it because it was given

lay night and becauae it wa» only a

said Mi flowhour "Wo
her') la- comes and

I v. Ill sue tlm
' it y If li' to gl f satisfaction I
lave »aen the orporaUon Counsel, orhe

f. that h«, wtll look 'jp thi law. and
i J rlday Í «hall »«a» the M.ivor If he'
»in BOl I '*' '" me I will act

RAILROAD PETITION
SAYS CRISIS IS NEAR

Officials. Asking Repeal of New

Jersey Full Crew Law, Say
Condition Is Serious.

Trenton, H. J., Mardi t..Insisting that

they are fading 0 financial crisis "such a^

has t ot been experienced In this part of

the country In the last twenty-fire years,"
several railroad companies to-day peti-

d the; Legislature to rspsal Iho full
crew law. which makes the number of

cars iu a train the determinant of the
fci¿e of the train crew

Already, according to tho petitioners,
this law, Which was enacted last year.

ha* caused a wasteful expense equivalen»
to the Interest on at least ft¿$H,0l¡ of

capital stock, snd without Increasing
safety.
The actual expense to the companies

baa been 196,711
The petition for the repeal is Signed b.v

ring railroad presidents: Samuel
Pea. Pennsylvania and West Jersey it
Sea-bore railroads; W. 11 Truesdale

Delaware, Laekawanno & Western; K. L>.

Underwood, Brie; i» B. Thomas. Lobigh
Vallei George Beer, Heading and Cea«
Irai Railroad of New Jereey: A, H. smith,
New Fork Central, und .1. B. Kcrr, New

York, i Hilario «v. V. OOtl rn.

The railroad executives point out thai

then companies pay to the StatS annually
t7,iU,4ttlJ In taxes, "more than one-ball
the sum expended for public schools" in

I New Jersey, and that they also pay an-

I nually In wages to citizens of Mew Jersey
approximately $47.»S71.4M.

BRYAN TO MAKE TOUR
OF SOUTH AMERICA

Will Attend Pan-American Con-
ference in Chili.May Be

Absent Ten Weeks.
I Prom 1U I'r'hune Bill

Washington, March *..Secretar) Bryan
has given bis promise to spend about two

months In South America the latter fait
e'f this year. If th. r< are no development
in foreign affairs to prevent his absence
from 1 is official duUl
m the meeUng "i tie- governing board

f the Pan-Aroericen rriion this aftcr-
noon an invitation wes extended to Mr.

the Minister i-f Chill, Euador
SuAre/., to visit Chill on the occasion of
the hit': Paa«Al lerlcan Conference at
Santiago m Sept' n I" X

Mr. Bryan accepted thi invitation, and
Cat be would undertake the trip

unless there were unforeooen develop¬
ments.
Before responding to the Invitation Mr,

Bryan fcaid that hO bad consulted witli

the President. He added that on his l.rt

s. i -.. ryage be had experienced ¦ ship«
wreck and had resoh d to make no more

lourm ut a ouM make an i

tl« if eondltlons pern M
to ' tiVI anv. \ir. Bryan

Will have thO 1 nJted State: in August
and proceed down the west Meet and

"i Peru and Bolivia on ¡us way to

Chili, and return along the 0M| oast,

Argentina, Uruguay, l'a-.
and Brest! He will b I from

hlngton about tero si d one-belt
mont ii-

CATCH 3 SAFE BLOWERS
Detectives Save $35.000 in

Gems in Bowery Store.
Three Bof< breakers wore captured

while dr!P ifc cutitainiiig $.0,000 In

Jewelry, m the Jewelry store of 3, Man-
del, No. SB Bowery, i rl; yi terday, '1 lie
men attracted attention in the vicinity of

ton
CttVOO iJilJea. Oliver, Reynolds,

Pern.:;., and Blovin followed them, The
first man arrested wa; Cerner Jordan, the
"lookout." 'u ith lighted matches bs sig-

nailed t" ihr. mon at wort within the

Going to the roof a hole was found in

gtoss roof through winch the burglars
i entrence In the atoro the de-

t- i ves mid see the men at work with
blowing tool Thi dot« lives on

the men to throw up their hands.
I volley of shots was fired by the police-

men as they dropped through the open
Ire Into the store The men were hand«
cuffed but before they could be taken o'lt
a front plate glaSS winnow had to he

broken as an c.\'t.
The men described themselves as Mella

Haffaello, twenty \ears old, No, 171
Houston street. William Smith, fifty

years old, of the Mills Hotel, Bleecker
street; George Jeun Démange, twenty two

years old. Of No. ,"i> Christopher streM,
and Ceesar Jordan, thirty-four years old,
Of No 122 Thompson street.
Jordan, according to the police, was the

first man ever convicted in this country

through the Bertllb n finger print syst-lrn.
¡He haa served three years, they say, in

Sir g Sing. All were he'd without ball

P. S. BOARD WANTS HOME
Municipal Building Taken by

Park, Fire and Tax Depts.
The Sinking Pund Commission decided

\eaterday to give space In the new Munic¬
ipal Building to »lie Park, Pire and Tax
departments. To do this, it caaeoBed the.

rations for tho Public Servie-, f'om-
mlsblon. Travis Wkttaay, secretary to
the commission, told the Sinking Pund
Ceoansksrioa reeaatly that the public ser¬
vice, CommlOSloasrs were anxious to have
a building of their own. A real ¿State
man bus OfèeTOd te put up a bulluing suit¬
able to their Beodo on property at Canal
nnd Centre streets acquired by the» city
during the construction of the Centre
street loop.
Th» Tax Department has occupied quar¬

tern m the Hall of BsCOTdS sine« the con-

BtfUBtlsa of Die building These quarters
will now be turned over to the Sheriff's
eiffice. It is unele rstood
Park Oocnsolastenor Ward applied last

week far spe< a to tho MuulclpoJ Building
lire Qotnmlsslonor Adaanoon has reported
that fl-e hoa/j^uartcrs. in l'".aet s7th BtSOOC,
are utiMiitaMe and laooarvoateut. n« bos
advised that the elty rell the property.

WANTED
MOTOR TRUCKS OR HORSE TRUCKS

FOR SNOW REMOVAL IN NEW YORK. SELF
DUMPING TYPES. HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR DAY AND NIGHT WORK.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, NEW YORK. |

SIEGEL DEPOSITORS
; RIOTOUS IN COURT
¡Furious Because Hearing

Is Postponed, 150 Storm
U. S. Commissioner.

"PLOT!" THEY SHOUT;
LYNCH CRY RAISED

Marshal Henkel Rescues Mr. Gil-
christ.Crowd Plans a March.

but Balks at the Slush.

United State« Commlasionei Aiexi

GUchrtst, Jr., as mUd-mannered an otti'iai

g* ever took tel timonv in a bankruptcy
as.., wn.s tb« eentr« of i rlol In the «"ed

erai Building yesterday afternoon when
IM depositors in the wrecked hank of
Henry Biege] ¿ Co., stormed hla oflea to

demand thi wbya and wherefores of hla

postponing the scheduled examination of

Henry Blegal and Prank R Vogel for one

week.
Marshal Henkel rescued him. hut not

before tb« noise bad Interrupted the
courts then in B«IBlOW Sud tiro |ght ofñ-
clala anij other* hurrying from nil parts
of the bulMJrig.
Then the rioter* atarted for the h rap-

aon-Crawford atora to Mgst goods, their

lnoriry or Henry Bisgsl." PoUoB reserves

wer. hustled to tb« .-tore a: well as to

Ihe Fourteenth Street Store, but H was a

long, glnany iramii from the lid« i a

Building to ith street, much lass isti»

street, tin- site of the BbnpSOn «raw ford

Btora, so the demonstration foosled
Wbile ad thai was going on ths nines*

of iv witness and of Arthur C Train held
up tin-grand |urj Inqulr) ordered bj Di

Itrlet Attorney Whitman At tb« gam«
arrangement* wer« being made to

furnish bail for thon wl may b« indict¬

ed u i« understood that a surety cons*

pony agreed to furnieh honda up to ««30,000
if thai amount a k< d by the Diati let
Attorney and Used by tn« oourt
'the troubla m ti:. di rsl Building be¬

gan m the early morning when some of
the leisure lasa among the «¡.

tbe bank began to gather In the building
and to quoi tloo < ommlsaloner 1 Hl< hrl
to when Henry Biege! would arriva When
tn»» inn" tor t o'clock, ar¬

rived, Mr. Gllchrlst announced that the
hearing bad been adjourned foi a a

n about torty of tb« .1

positon m th« room and n.> than a

hundn d * arridoi
A. N. Brow 1 Iminsdlati I 1 peech

in which ha Informed the Commissioner
I that ths post «onement aras hart of a plot
to defraud forcing through

I the stttlem.nl Han Which Will be Voted
upon at a creditors' meeting on Mi

\\ hila he tall 1 d ¦. tat dspoi itor,

m ho becomea 1 ratei leal ai ery time a. mi . I
lug is- held, contributed a few acri

and an aclted Italian 1 u -ihk

everybod) connected with tb« aa end

puunding th« table with b law

While 1 .. din waa at Ita helgbl Ma
Henhsl, accompanied by a fore« ot

Uea ,:': 1« up on toe run Tbey li.'id to

tight their w« Into the 10cm and to Mr.
lotlchrist'a Bid* Ths marañal grabbed
[Brass! snd atarted to dear thi room.

Ml" ,u ¦¦ Ml rtln, who had |300 of '

IS,600,.I ted In thi ban! went i
Bra al reoetM with an anneal t> il-nl.cl

to !¦. heard
There weri othei outbraaks and erlea

of "i.vn.ii Biege].Hu anwrlttsn bra
for us

'" and "' 'ti to Hlnipfoti 'r,<\\ lord .-

Mart Brcsel 1 ad sooth
Anally went before -fudge Hough, who ami

hearit.K ,. case. Mlas Martin Inforaaed
Mm that 11 did not want to talk m

¿i> (>:»..¦ v....|. reporter* praeenl .'udp.
Hough obligingly adjourned court to hi u

the ,i,p: jtortt.

The conferanci wai brlsf, tha ludaja In
forming his vi Itora that their rights would
i... protected end that, In hi* pinion,
adjournment, agreed upon after a confer

ones with him in tha morning, ara ad¬
visable,

HEDGES HITS HIGH SPOTS
'Has Homely Homilies for All at
I Harlem Dinner.

Joh 1.. Hedgei delivered boom political
ep|| 1 nigh! to mi tnbers of the

Manhattan Republican Club, UOth streel
snd Beventh avenue. Thi apeskar paid a

tribute to President Wilson «nd to^U a

few bliote at tho Trogri ssive party.
Hera aro goma of the aaytnga of Mr

Hedges:
"Don't be afraid of a boss; he ie usuell.

tho personification o' tho activity of some

one el.SB,
"There isn't so much difference between

tho riugiasslTB party voter and the Re

publican parly voter a* there |* between
the Prograoslve party leader and the Re-

pubUean pai ty leader.
"Bi waro of the word 'organisation.1 Tt's

not so bad, however, eacept when the.

word 'political' Is tacked on hi front
of it."

'I ho speaker gave A brief history of the

Republican party and outlined moaaurea
that should he taken for the, restoration of

it» glory and Btrangth. Ha called on the
VOtefS to work in harmony to attain re»

milts.
"Tho worst thing that ha-n happened

lately for the party WSJ when W'oodrow

Wilson became President," h<> said "If©
ha« beeom« a mister 1 haven't beard of
such B power for tWl nly-five yen; It

hat> become a political crime bo Washing.
ton to think '* <lo anyihing without wait¬

ing for a pronuBï ianw tito
"\\c must harry if w« want to ereeta a

feeling fot OVr state 'I BS conilltion of

Bgrsirg up there mustn't continua \\
l«een a complete orgy for three, yesfa Th«
Republican party must win this fall, if
only to win hack the hIjUr*a Rood nanu.

"I^t um talk a lot now before Iho notnl«
nations. It does more good than after¬

ward."
»Should |h« ProgfBSSivag care to M-.iy

hack Into tha fohl of Repuhlh .iiitstn, Mr.
I..'. said:
"W< OSS "ay to our former friend' and

nelglilor« Ihat ir they cara to retara BO
tt.e house they win imd tha WtBhgMng
out."

¦--.-

The long-suffering Minot, hero of
"Lova Insurance," lud only solved the
problem of getting nd of the Gaiety
girl, who was determined to get a lot
of blackmail out of Lord Harrowby,
than he was confronted with a new one

.the Gaiety lady had sold Harrowby'a
love lottert to the unscrupulous editor
o' a San Marco paper, who asked tan
thousand dollars to keep them out of
print. Aa Harrowby didn't have any
money, it waa Minot'a job to auppress
tha blackmailer.which Im does, aa is
graphically shown in The Sunday Mad¬
eline of Tha Tribune, Maroh 8.

¡DUST WAR URGED TO
HALT DISEASE PROGRESS

!
'High Flying Clouds of Germs

Descend on City.Cause
Much Illness.

War against dust Is urged to an article
in the April 1 sue of "The Medical Coun¬

cil." Which puts forward the Interesting

theory that new diseases attacking man

In pandemics like grip are due to the
died oooenfe dust.

This cosmic dust is commonly suproici
to come from the Mais, hit the BUggSSV-
tion Is made that it is nothing but corn

mon terrestrial dust carrle,: high by the
heal "f the tropics e>r spouted high by
volcanoes and desert whirlwinds. ThOO-
Isands of tons of such dust fail yearly 'n

¡the" earth, and It Is highly charged With
living organisms.
The air, even to the most remote sec¬

tions, If | barged With bacteria, and It I

n ssonabte to suppose tl st the ,1 j*r

! act as OUltural media.
"We are coming more and more to real-

lze the role of dust In the etiology and
transmission "f disease; but we barg
studied the problem In Its local phases.
tot in its ecemograpblcal relation Tins
latter Study ImprssSSS us as Importa it.
and we advance the theory that organism-
charged elust carried thousands of mlleg
from its original terre.-trial source

readily can a epidemics of disease.
"Sanitation must declare war agairibt

the kingdom of dust."

SAYS HE WAS~MADE
TO COMMIT MURDER

Prisoner in Sing Sing Tells of
Assassinations in West«

ehester County.
Pietro Rebaeci, who ts in the death

hou.-" at ging Blng prison, waiting to be
legally aieln, mad' a confi - Ion yesterday
to Colonel Frederick i: Weeks the Dis¬
trict attorney, and Sheriff William .1

Doyle, of Wei tchesti County, in « hleh
he revealed secrets <>f the Black Hsnd

ty, which hes been responsible for a

number of murders in the county.
Rebecct confessed to the murder of

i"' Marro at White Plains, and hi
gave facts to show lie i.ad , , hired

In Of the Black Hand a^-

lie declared that Mai", had been thi
Victim of an Italian vendetta, and '

be had not Joined the. BOCiet) and killed
Marro In- would haVO RM t death. !. is

Mme Of the leader of the gang
pat onducti d tho bold up of flauen em-

plo.tr, on th' Slate e.f .John P. Book«
feller at Pocantlco HilbJ, win were mur-

ittaeked beoauao they did not
I contribute to the ngenta "t the Bia<k

1 land band. Was revealed, and a number of
mac follow.

Rpbeed al»<o told Who committed four
other Italian tn inlets. Iti hi" confession
la- solved the murder e,f a man S

bodj v'.,: found li a pond wltl seventeen
knife wound-, in bis bach last December.

BJ ,,c, I, | , tv.e.a, BOt ". t. M Sheriff

Doyle and Colon, i Weeks that he could
not die until hO bad mad« (l f'lü COnfOO-
slon.
"I want > r>u to know all about this

? hounded me Into eommlttlag
murder," said th» SOndemnod fan. "I

cannot die until T have purged myself of
all the crimes "

HOUSE CHECKS SALE
OF CONVICT GOODS

Bill Subjects Them to Laws of
States Into Which They

Are Shipped.
Washington. March 4 By an 0

w bi lining voi. | to .¦ i li
d tho Booher bill restricting tin

shipment in Interstate commerce or eon«

ruads good-. Tía- gill provides that

Buch goods, when ahlpped Into
whuh have laara sgstrrrt the sals <f goods
mad- by convicts, shall be subject to the
cei,t!"i of the local euthoritlea Th»
ihre,- ., rnbi r i opposing the MU wi n

aoentativee Hammond and Volstead,
of Minnesota, and llardvvbk. ol QoorglS
Th. r.-pori ." companj Ing thi bill

New York i* among f which
have Bgked piof tjon from tin'' shipment.
ot convict-made artleleo from other átate«

I Which have T'o lav.» against the sale of
thern.

ROAD TO FREEDOM
ROCKY FOR ZARING

Getting Divorce Evidence
Marked by Many Peril¬

ous Adventures.

SUCCESS AT LAST
AFTER THREE YEARS

Sent to Jail for Entering Wrong
Flat, Then Injured Editor's

Wife Aids Him.

iftei serving tliirt' da>s in Jail and

going tl r«>ugh many perilous and mortify¬
ing adventures to get testimony Bgalnat
big wife Jams« H Earing, a shoe manu¬

facturer of No 231 Oreen« avenue, Rrook-

lyn, mon his divorce suit yesterday from
Justice Manning. His wife, Mrs. Florence

g, failed to put 1n an answer or to
ar.

Th» climax of the sho» manufacturer's
troublai came early on the morning ot

August I". ItW. Followed by half a

-. deteettvea and friends. Mr. Earing
d the tire escape of the apartment

house at SO. If Want 11th street, Man¬

hattan, tn search of evhsSncS that would

give him freedom. When he reached the
t:....i on «rhich he believed his wtfe WSJ

living with another man. h« and giSforces
found a man and .woman peacefully sleep¬
ing.
The woman «"reamed and the man

sprang v.v. grabbed a sword from the wall
and fought, «finally« after every OM waa

cut and bleeding and much in need of
tailor* or lady.« maids, the light i woe

turned up and Mr Earing foui d >"" had
Invaded the wrong apartment

Th.. victims announced themselves to be
Mi. and Mrs. Ebner 'le Bapreal. Mr. de
Baprasi ia art editor of "Everybody*!
Magazine." The Invaders tried t.. apoto
gizCi bul their spologtea ^.ce refused.
the police «a. re called and they placed the
¦boe manufacturer snd Ills foilowi '¦ und
arrest.

Mr. Earing »a.« being led swaj to jail
whi n s woman burst from the apartment
across the hall snd cried: "Oh, my bus-
band I"
Tha spectator* staled, and one. C B.

Robinson, returned
"W.U. madam, if thfa prisoner is vour

huaband, who is that man behind you?"
"Mv brother," the woman answer«! arid

backed Into hir door.
i.. Bspreei rr""sed the chargea aajsJnal

the invadan In t'|M polies court next

morning, and all the prisoner« were *«nt
to prison li .¦¦ ¡on and Mrs. de

tl r.lay and

testified for Mr. Zarlng. \fter teiiin«* the
Of the earl'.- inornlrg tight, M

Bapreal said that she had lived In the
bouse tiuee or four vears and knew under

[the name of Mrs Henry the woman who

had claimed Earing sa h<.r husband.
The man Mm Earing lived with, Mrs. du

Bspreei «aid, *h« knsn si kfr. \v; ; ion. He

ad as Mrs. Eating's brother, but on.!

day Mrs. da Bapreal caught them klaatag
With great warmth snd commented upon
tha depth of Mr. Wilson's brotherly af¬
fection. ""Ii«1. Zarlng then admitted that
a\ llson v. .. not her brotl

Jostles Manning granted Zarina; a dl-
v orce. The i inufai turar11 la
told the court that his client had been
trvlng to pet evidence for three years.

TWO INSPECTORÜVIAY WIN
Murtha and Hussey Convictions

Likely To Be Reversed.
District Attorney Whitman asid vasta«

dsy that if th* four police Inspectors.
Bwi m Thompson« Murths and Hussey
paid their í ¦> Bnea on Monday, when

-i for conspiracy v. n
pro, they WOUld be fv>f men. Tl WOUld
I | Impossible« he said, to prosecute fur¬
ther OU any othi r Indictments, aj Captain
Walsh, bis principal wttnesa La dead.

\ d«. ion by the Appellate Division on

the anneal wMeh the Inepeetor* took a

fow «reeks ago is expected to-morrow,
i is believed tb.%1 Hussey and Murtha

a good chance of having their con«
\ ctiona lev.-: i. ;. thi n doubl
hi to the atrangth of the eorroboratlng

tony in thi i
if their convictions are rsvorsed they

may SOply for reinstatement In th« Police
Department and collect their back ray as

captain* from the» date of their indict-
ni«»rit until the day of their reinstatement.

MOTHER EARTH

GENERALLY " to invest "

means to let somebody
else sec what he can make
with your money. It may be
a railroad a gold mine or a

real estate company. If he
fails It is your loss.
Mortgages are different.

You are dealing with houses
and lots. A mortgage gives
you a grip on a piece of
"Mother Earth," and it Is
a security hard to spoil if
you invest wisely.
Guaranteed First Mort¬

gage Certificates are equiva¬
lent to small guaranteed
mortgages. Good int-rest
any amount an> time.

Write for information or call.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C?

[Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplus*all earned) 11,000,000
176 B'wav, N. Y. 175 ttemscn St.. B'klyu.

350 Fulton St, Jamaica

GEORGE TO REMAIN
| AS REPUBLIC AID
!
¡National Association Will

Not Oust Him from His
Directorship. .

Trustees of the National Association of

junior Republics said yesterday that tho t
standing of William R. QeorgS 8S national

director of tho Assorlstlon of Junior Ri
publics w ill not be effected |,v the de dstofl
Of the Infeirmal hoard of fudges Which em

February n declared htm "guilty cf wil¬

ful misconduct" on two of the cl I
.fore' them.
The trastees contend that the three

I judges chosen by the Investigating oota-

jmtttee were under nslsepprehenstou as to

j the facts of the cate, and that Mr. QeoYgS
was not guilty of any of the charges made

against him by lia» girl Inmates at I '¦¦

Villl
Leonard 8. Levin, of Pittsburgh, acting

president ol the as ociatlon, s'-m ro

ihfurt;'' a teles. ol encouragement, as

Arthur Brooks, of Ceseaovta, N. v.,
be, "f Boston, and Dr.

A1exsuder Porbee, s brother of vV. <¿im-

eron PQiboo, of Boston,
The New ïorb members ore all known

to view Mi <; victim of awk¬
ward circumstance ¦. Thei are Lyman

¦ave. Ruford ranklin, Mr. and
Mr I, JamOS OS '.'> Sm Here¬

ford, Richard Welling and John «'lyd*
ewel.

of thi other : omini nt out-of-
»ed to re-

i to the cal for a special mooting
to be leid In this city Wedw lay er<

rl '..tit'it, a phiIanthro 1st, of Balti¬

more. Willard j:. Hob ol t¡ a North«
western University, Evanston, in.; Judg
Hen B. Llnd ¦. lullaa Mack,

¡Judge O'Brien O'Donn I, ¦' Toledo, und!
Mrs. \\ i'llatn T. 'art. r, Ol idel] Ma.

I The itlon will nialvi a point, It
wad Intimai I tie fact that

¡Mr. Choate, Miss v. aid and Judgt
bury absolved tl r of the first .1

any criminal Intent,
leaving only a bare question of proi

h.]- p: itake

Cleveland's Son Has Measles.
Exeti r, N H March 4 light st-..

of Phillip .¦ ...¦'¦ m- Bovera

participa* In the BOl OOll ft
- . irds v. re coiifiia ..

to the Inl with n,,

.\m, trie ken a ero Richard
land, son of the late President; Captain
Lawrence Williams, h\, ami e'larence

Austin, all members of the track team.

j ESxan ids of suspected
her ia> ¦ who Hit, nde

Italy's Colonial Budget Voted.
Rome ber of Depu
. a vote of 161 to s;¡ to-ds | ap¬

proved the budget for tho new African
coló;,. <.'' l.'iva. Tie So,a;<i;sts and some

Republicans were virtually the only mem-

bers of the chamber to %ote against the^
bu.ia-ct.

CALLS DIVORCE AN
UPLIFT TO RAfj

Charlotte Perkins Gilinaj
Says No Need to Worry

Over the Increase.

MARK OF GROWTH
IN CIVILIZED WORLD

Most of the Separations \ri
Sought by Women Who Have

Raised Families.

More wesson than men «erlj civoffM
snd of these Hie majority ire over fo-
>ears old, be-aus« they wait until {ky.
children are grown up before they ^w

to break up the home.
This statement was made by China»,

Perkins Uttman in her lecture en "l^.
Marriage and Divorce" at ths Hotel Art«
yesterday.
"The fact that the majority of divo«-«.

are obtained by women," she «aid. "pro»«
nothing except the generosity of raeo h
allowing them to be tho onrs to get BJ
decree. But It hi a noteworthy fact tau
women will enduro almost any suftertaf
rather than get a divorce, before tha
children are grown up.
"No one need be alarmed about th» à

oreare, of dtvoros In America It Bgajj
not a lowering of the marriage stau, bu
the raising of it. The easier it Is toga i
divorce, the more Is demanded by the«
who remain In the married state. D!«/or«
is one of the marks of growth in ths a>
lllz.d world. Tt shows that *e «re begta
nlng to approach in the dignity of oej
civilization the old Hebraic standen"
! >u orco was easy end honorable then-^i
least for men. In Japan, too, «...here taei
do not noed a feminist movement to ig,
press thbse, truths upon them, c'.voro» I
not difficult to obtain. It Is abasa, tot
Vet hero In our own 'enlightened' coy»
try it is a différent matter, rake Senti
Carolina, for example- -th-re there nt%u
divorça laws at all and there the martin
stat« is the lowest lit the COUBtrf,
"With ths Increase in th* number»!

drvorcea eomea a demand for a h'.fhe
standard of morality. This means bette

.-¡.'es and this brlngi '. »¦ e::re ti
the subject of eugenlca We caanat el«l*
too much or demand too mus« m thi
name of eugenics as vet. and csn slraplj

¦ipoii it en n. negative r'_e»»», et
elimination win h alms to protect th«

r and child by prevention of recof-
ary talni "

Mr Oilman mid Here war« «:., kindi
of !.¦ l'a leva for t.:> moth»!

rr, ut.cli
.el sunt came under thia head), tin

r love for the
was the love of adoration OT SSJ

¦i. ¡ova of hoi i< and count

w hieh g;v. « || '¦' In ai rvl a Bah -

log in return, and finally the lOV« nf mât

non^r- ^- fl

baby nnh a

Tl Is hut li va may i
t i

ho r«ai lova
.The Mologtoel key

.¦

llVtaJ
u

the male at

i

W. 0. THOMPSON NAMEO

Industrial Relations Dominai
sion Appoints Him Counsel.

tV'aal '.
"

o( w ,, ti. a, of < igo, sa cour.

r the Ui
l:

day by Chalrmsn Fraah P A

Mr. Thompson was ntly t'lenc-

lied with the recent Bl .VP!MB

to prev t the I '.' " iiroWc*
B IM

ti.«tth
blcago lawyer's effoi al«*J

'.' n',
has also been prominent in t::e> Betoassel
of labor disputes in Chicago bl tha U*

few y*ars.

FlintsFineFurniture
FOUNDED Ï&40 TUttT QUALmf

GEO. C. FLINT CO.
R. J. HORNER & CO.

THE SAME INTERESTS HAVE ACQUIRED
THE BUSINESS AND GOOD WILL OF THE

GEO. C. FLINT CO.
AND THE CONTROL OF THE

R. J. HORNER & CO.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE GEO. C. FLINT COMPANY MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCE, AS OUR LEASE EXPIRES MAY 1st.

PRICE REDUCTIONS

20% TO 70%

GEO. C.FLINT CO.
43-47West 23^ St y 24-28West"24A St:

¿tyey> Toril Qiiy


